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:A county does not have a lien
:on real estate owned by the
Payment for confinement of indigent :entirety by imnates of such
patients.
:hospital for the payment of
:expense of the ·confinement
:of such persons in State
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December 1, 1954

Honorable Jqhn n. ¢.aslavke.
Prosecut1ng Atto:rne.r
Dade

Qounty

Gz>eenf:leldt M.issour1

Daar Mr. Caslavltal

.,bts will eompl-y with your recent requ.est for an
()pinton trpnt. this o£.f1~$• . respecting the pa~~nt of'
upe-ns$8 f.>t conf!ne:m•nt of a person ~t .Uil~und mind 1n
$.. h~:utpltal or othe-r plaoe as d1r6iQt$d. by ifue Probate
Oourt of the count1 involved, and wh•t.her the county
has a lien against the ~81 estate owned by husband
and w:lte u tenants b7 the ent1ret111 and if so, how
ma:y the llen be •ntoroed.. Your request by letter ror
an opinion on this S'llbjeet reads as follows:
"Recently the PFobate Judge of Dade county•,
Missouri a.d.judloat$:d a resident ot this
county to be ot unseund mind. and ord&:tJed
her confined 1n the hospital in Springfield,_
Greene county, Missouri, there being no
suitable place in Dade county,. Missouri•
for heX' confinement~ all in ace.ord.ance
with section 4$6.i6o, Revised Statutes
of MissoUl:'1 1 l91.J.9.

"To further complicate matters this lady
(and her .husbtmd who has been confined in
the m.ental institution in Nevada• Miseo~i,

tor ·som$ yea.:rs) along with her husband
own certain ree.l'~'"este.te in Everton• Dade
oounty 1 Missouri, aa. tenants by the en•
tireties• which has been appraised at
$1,5oo.oo. They have sevex>al children,
all except one of wnom are residents out.side of' the state o.f I>Iissou.ri, and who
have evidenced nQ interest in· their

parents welfare.
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Honorable John R. Oaslavka:

A guardian has been appointed for this
lady but there is no personal property
to pay the expenses of her confinement
until she can be removed to the hospital
at Nevada, Missouri.
11

.;:,

lt-58.170 1 Revised Statutes of
Missouri, 1949, indicates that the 'ex11 8ection

penses attending such confinement shall
be paid by the guardian out of his estate•,
but upon further checking the insanity
laws I find no section or case authority
to indic.ate Dade county, l1issouri, has a
lien upon this property for the payment
of thi.s e.x:pense . nor anyway to get our
hands upon th,e property .to relieve the
county of the l'iability of paying her
keep.
'*I am interested irt two matters, to-wit:
11

1.

Whether Dade county has a lien upon
the real-estate of the ins~e person
subject or this letter, and her husbs.nd who also is confined in the institution. at Nevada, for the payment
of the cost of confinement where there
is no personal property available.

"and
11

2.

the process necessary to enforce this
lien if one" there be, to defray the
cost to the county 1

"Your earliest possible reply will be appreciated."

Your t'"equest advises that the Probate Judge of
Dade County, in this State'' has made an orda.r that a
person adjudged to be a peTaon of unsound mind be confined in a hospital at Springfield, I'11ssouri 1 according
to the provi'sions of Section !~58.160 1 HSMo 1949. It
appears that the person so adjudged to be of unsound
mind by said Court and her husband are .the owners of
real property in Everton, Dade County, Missouri, as
tenants by the entirety •. It further appears that the
husband of the person recently so adjudged by the
Probate Cour•t of Dade County to be a person of unsound
mind, has also been adjudged to be a person of unsound
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mind and is confined, and has been so confined for a
number of· years, in the State Hospital for the Insane
at Nevada, Missouri. Your request further advises
that a guardian has been appointed for the person so
adjudged to be a person of unsound mind b7 the Probate
Court of Dade County, M~ssouri• but that such person has
no personal property available from which her guardian·
may pay the expenses incide.nt to her temporary con:Cine•
ment in the said hospital at Springfield, Greene County,
Missouri, preparatory to her contemplated confinement,
by order of the Pr()bate Court of said Dade County, 1n
the said State Hoapi tQl to:r the Insan.e at Nevada,
Missouri, permanently. Upon this state of facts you
submit for our consideration and opinion two questions.,
to-wit:

"1.

Whether Dade county has a lien upon the
real...estate of·the insane person subject
of this letter, and her husband who also
ia confined in the institution at Nevada,
for the payment of the cost of confinement where there is no personal property
available,

nand

uz.

the process necessary to enforce this
lien if one there be, to defray the
cost to the county.n

Confinement of an insane person in a safe and suitable place by the guardian of such person is made the
duty of such guardian until the Probate Court shall make
such order. for the restraint, safekeeping, support and
maintenance of such insane person as the circumstances
of the case may require, is provided for by Section
458.150, Rffi~o 1949, Which reads as follows:
nif any person. by lunacy or otherwise., shall
be furiously ma,d, or so f'l3-r disordered in his
mind as to end~er his own person or the person or property of others, J.t shall be the
duty of his or her guardian, or other person
under whose care he or she may be, and who is
bound to prov!<ia for his or her support., to
confine him or her in some suitable place
until the next sitting o.f the probate court
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tor the county.~ who shall mak~ such. order
for the x-estraint' support an~. slU'elteepiDg
of suoh p~rson $.8 the oircums tarices ot the
ease shall require.'"
Section 458.'160; RS:Mo l949i providing to11 the order·
.the· J~.d.ge of tb.e
Probate Qourt pending further ord~r$ respecting such QOn•
.finement reacts as follows I
·
or· conf'inEnn.ent of slit)h' 1n'$ane person by

"It any

suo~

~pec11'1e4

perscn. ot unsound

lt11~d.J

·as: 1s ·.

in sect ton· 4.$8•1.!50 shall no.t b-e · .·
confined by the person having chargtt of him,
or there be no person having such c~rge,
any judge ot a court of record, may. caust~t
su.eb insane person to be appr~endecl, and
may employ SU1· person to contf.ne him··or ·her
in some suitable place, until the probate
court shall make further ord•rs ·therein»
as 1n section
458'.150. . - spec1fle4•."
.
.
'

.

.

.

Section 4.58.'170·, RSMo 1949', providing for the pay•
ment tor the support or such person attendant upon sucb.
confinement reads as ·f'ollows':
"'l'he expenses attending su.oh confinement
shall be paid by the gu~rdian out of b!s
estate, or by the person bound to provide
for rund support such insane person, or the
sa~e shall be paid out of the county treas•
ui7, upon the order of the· county court 1
.after the same shal.l be dUly certified to
them by th.e prebate court. tt

Tho two
speo1t1ca11y
·and ask ths.t
ists agfil,inst

quest:lons. subnd.tted 'tn your request refer
to.thC\1 real.estata owned by such persons
this opinion determine whether a ·lien· exsuch. prope~t:y in favor or Dade County I.
Misaou;tt1 1 for the reimbursement of said county for the
e~penses paid by su~h county for the confinement of one
Of. such persons temporarily in the Hospital in Springfield,
Greene County, and in the State Hospital at Nevada, and
.for the cost of the confinement of the other one of such
persons 1n the Neva.~aMissouri institution who, as it is
said, has been there confined for some years •'
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ot an insane person or
qthex-. person :who.se legal' obUsatton 1t ·j;e. to pay s'ClQll
oo·ats :m.a.r be .eued snd ·$ tu.dgmell.t rendered against. him:
·.

The

a:ua~dian

of the

es~~te

7

•••

su.oh · guar41fin fol' suCh coa,ts and ·rece)Y'ered under .·. ·
Glteoutton agta.lnst the 1nd!v1dual Pr.opert:y ot his· ward.
E.lt. tht'l_ cost ot such. oontinement cannot· be recovered.·
bi j~d,~e~t. and executlc>n. frl:)m p,rope~ty, ~eal or. pe~..
so~al.~ ·owned bJ the 1n.sane w.a;d, tn thi'$ Qase both
being tnsane .and the ownera,. by the entirety • of the
real. estate .described !~ . ,.our :tteq~st 1 tor the cost
or the maintene.nc• ot ett:he1W Qt said warda ln a State
Ho'sp1tal ·tor. the Xnsane.• • N•ttm.el' qf · sueh. 1.nsane persons;
1n this, case. tenants bf .the .entt.rety, h,a$ a:ny individual
right or title to the pNpel'ttJ that would subject such
propertt dur~ng coverture to th& obligation ot th~ guardian to· prov1de fox- · the ·p~ent for the oontinemeut of
~1 ther of them or both ot· them. · 'fhls is · the general
rule, although there are $ome exoept1onJJ; laid down by
the. Courts and textwriters.; 30 c.J. 564 1 states ~he
follo~ing text on this sub j~ot:
·
$..&

"An estate by entireties is def,.:ned as an
held by husband and w:tf'e by virtue
of title·aoqu:lred by them jointly after
marriage.. ;J:t is a peculia~ and anomalous
estate,. It1s·a"stii generis species ·o:r
tenart.cy •• !he e:e.aent1al oharaoter1st1e ot
an eetata bt. the tJntire·ty is that $ach
~state

f!pouse ls set-zed r;;t the 'Whole or the en•

.et!i~t!lbi:
p::. rE!c~t:e:e~~!~t~:r ~out
non per mr• There :ts but· one estate;

4

0

0

and, in oontemplat$.o~ oflaw; it is held
by but one person.·· But While a tenant by
the entirtiities owns the entire estate, yet
where it is owned in fee it is not greater
in quantity than any other estate in fee•
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During coverture neither spouse has an
estate. of 1nher1.tance in property held
as an estate by the entirety. * * if-. tt

The Supreme Co~t of this State when this question
has been 'Qefor$ it for decision has adhered invariably
to the rule. The Court' in Ashbaugh vs, Ashbaugh, 273 Mo.
Rep• 353 1 tbllcwing the rule
l.c. 357 said%
·

at

"An estate by the .entirety is created by
a conveyance to the husband·a.nd wii'e by
a deed in the usual fonn, It is one as•
state vested in twQ individuals who are

by a fiction.of law treated as one person,

each being vested with the entire estate,
Neither can dispose of it or any part of
1t without the eoneurrenee of the oth~r,
and in case of the death of either the
c.;ther retains the estate. It differs from
a joint tenancy where the sux~ivor succeeds .
to the whole estate by right of the stll"Vivor•
ship; in an estl:lte by entireties the whole
estate continues in the survivor. The estate remains the sam-e as it was in the .first'
place, except that there is only one tenant
of the whole estate, whereas before the
death there were two."

Hap~

held:

Again, our Supreme Co~t in Frost vs. Frostt 200 Mo.
made the same holding. The Court, l.c. 481 1

474,

"An estate in entirety is not a joint
tenancy in whioh eaoh holds an 1ndivi•
dual right. A joint tenant may destroy·
the ·joint tenanCY; and.thereby.destroy
. the right of Sttfvivorship by conveying
his right to a third person, in which
'event his former co-tenant and the third
perRon to whom the conveyance is made
beoom~, as to each·other, tenants in
common. But neither the husband nor
the wife in,· an esba.te of entirety can
so destroy the character of the estate
as to prevent the survivor becoming the
sole owner. {2- ~~ {r•"
We do not want to be understood as taking the position
in this opinion that a husband and wife may not create a

Honorable John R, C;aslavka:

lien by their joint obl:Lgat:ton or contract against real
property held by them as tenants by the entirety. Meehan·
test liens for materials furnished and worti: done on real
property may attach to such property held by the entirett
by husband·ana wife for irilprovements privately contracted
for, and tor public improvements, such as building sidewalks#
ento:t"ceablt against both during coverture when the oont:t'act
. w~~·· W,ade by both of them while both are of sound mind. But
n.ot against such property·owned by them by the entirety for
the debts or obligations of one only of the two. .30 c.J.
574 states the t_ext on tha~ subject as .t'oll?wa:
·."Me~ha,nic's

lten. A statutory m.echan!c's
lien·may attach to property held by husband
and w:tfe as tenants by the entirety where
the contract was made or· indebtedness in·...
curred. by bo'Gh spouses, but not where incurred by one alone •

.·nMunicipal lien. Where a husband and wife
are owners by entirety of a lot in a c:t'ty,
and a municipal lien is filed against the
wife alone, and judgment entered· against
her only, the lien is a nullity as to the
.
husband and a sale under it passes no title~ 11
We f:tnd no statutory or other authority of law allow...
ing a lien to attach to· real property owned by a husbEU'l.d
and wife by the entirety iri favor of a county foX> expense ·
pai4 by such county attendant upon the confinement.. of'' either
or both of such persons in a hospital or other place for the
safekeepirg of' such insane person. All of the a.uthorities
we do find hold to the · contrary, that is to say, that no
s.uoh lien exists in favor of any such county. Sections
458.160 and 458.170, supr·a, provide that the county involved
must pay·the costs of sueh confinement. Neither of those
sections, nor any other section of our statutes, gives such
county a lien against the real property of such tenants by
the entirety for the expense of such confinement of either
or both. of' them as persons of unsound mind in a State
Hospital for the Insane.
It appears clear from the authorities here cited and
quoted that Dade County, Missouri, has no lien against the
real estate of the persona named as the owners of such
real estat;e by the entirety for the expense bf the eoni'inement of either of such persons in a hospital ta~porarily at
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Springfield; Missouri, by order of the Probate Court of
Dade County, 'pending the removal of such insane person
from said hospital to the State Hospital for the Insane
at Nevada, Missouri, or .for the expenr.H~ of confinement
of either or both of them at any time in said Hospital
for the Insane at Nevada, Missouri. Since no lien exists
against such property of such ,persons, the method of the
enforcement of liens against real estate is not of interest
here.
·
CONCLUSION

It is, tlierefor,e 1 considering the premises, the opinion

of this office that Dade Co.u.rity, Missouri, has never had,
and does not now have, a lien against the real estate of

the persons described in your request as the owners thereof by the entirety for expense paid, or which may in the
future be pald by said county for their confinement in
hospitals for the insane by order of the Probate Court of said
Dade County.
Your :r»equest for advice respecting the method of enforcement of liens against real estate need not be further
considered since there is no lien in existence here.
·
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby ~prove. was
prepared by my Assistant, l>1.r. George W. Crowley.
Very truly yours,

GWC:irk

.JOHN M. DALTON
Attorney General
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